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AupAlat 22, 1W74 

To; 	J. Lea 2nt:IWT1  

.7roau 	'4. David-  :11.aa:zam 

Subject: langrago io ti7Ls 	 Iworsiao-Conspizacy section of the 
Report ref t3 to "N" 

You ass: d that I sat forth the; 7.2AtAge //lath I prOpOSe o use in the 
Poseible gereiva. Conspir=y section of the art ubich covers the use 
and nonruse of information obtained fran "N". 1 de not propoes to usa 
any inlermation fro: '1;7 vbich the tkiviet Us"onlmould. be able to trace 
to bin rarbz+1- than to Soviet defectors awx.trel/y. Information supplied 
by "N!' vhich bears oe t goners? practices and procedures of the  Me 
and ie, therefore, not traceable to him, will be used but attributed to 
the CIA srsd ice "stable" of 8oviatDefoctors. Maio is a thoroushly 
honest attribution; the defector.: other than 'W1  are in :most cartes fully 
able to suppl7 this information. 1 

The 1.21,--exitz.e of 	secd.oCia 
propose to use is quoted bolo= 

I  

(Taken frau poge 3 of the Introduction.) 

'In opproactatag the question of foreign involveuent, this 
Commission has receivod valuabie assistance fame-the Central 
Iota/147ot^ ),geocy, the Zedsrll Bureau of Imestigation, tbe 
Bcpartmeat of state and other federal agencies with &peels/ 
cmapetence in the fluid of :Zarei;o inveztir,arion. The CIA has 
made on aspaciallyvaluabla cantribution by supplyinq the 
Commission -Ait'_: infer Wig orlzinating. vith defectors f.-om 
the Zuvier intelligence se:mil:ea ,17.!A 'aearing 
cmd.7.-zoc..:11urcs vhieb. reuld 5n :Ippl:leable is 	 7.uion to 

c=se 1i to that of Valvald's „hlrir.ft ::is stay t!ltre. 

q 	'Ccoft. of the is.:arcazion i!urniored by -fne afora-nesri:IlyA 
a;earion, td :-.1=17 of noir scul7ca-s inr that 	 tie ;I 
a tizhly cc.rafi.lectiR1 Lattre. 	•::cvctrtaeltsoa, ::;e4.:atIo.z it :;e_.11.ceverz. 
Zi-t-At 	i'...11.1est poisi.:112 dinclpeure of 111 	rt0.;tir.-; 
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to the assassination of Prosiip.int Kormady i3 	ti-,2 highest 
traparle, tae Commission 1Las 	is this 	all 
the information atznish‘ui by thaae a,.;ear..1.Pa uhich 	mot=s 
side red in caning to it c.ot.cltisiono, and, in n;:!ditian, all 
the Iniornation ubith could have caetredicted thwo tor..elusions 
if it !Ind hsc= cm=iere! :A-mu 	tLe Coz.r''-dco dld act 
rezard it as unflicientIy reliable to Li cottaidezmd. Th13  

foocozd cate3ary of information consists mostly of rnsors and 
s-pecalans. 	thea a txx4r uhelly 4r.ivolmus. :he 
Commisnian includod it netwithstandin4 that a'aet„. :lovever, in 
ordar that t n:Ibltm could decide 2or itself the carrectss 
of tha concleadome in this Escort, by thsting then against all 
the evidence which tend= to comtradiet then- 

"The only reinvent infamsetionVnichban not been included 
in the Roport is that vhice is consistent with the Cosniaa-Lan's 
conclusiong bet hi.shiy confidential end derived gram 6.1.L:ces 
the reliability of .m.3,t-11  in to low Or bo uncartmia that the 
ComulAnion vas not able to rely ul:on It in el-m?ng to its - 
Coamlazions. Thus, even if thin 	 should later be 
lTb0117 diso=edited, none of tha eery:lesions in the 7.aport ncu 
be affected; the relatively little advaatao to be Tsoinod by 
inelndin it, thernfore,wce not deemed sefficient to override 
the oorioue compromise of notional Cecnrity vhimh discleauro 
would involve-L. 

'Secret sources Of information, as contrasted with tl-«e 
infer:notion itself, hive in eany -ftstences.been utnhald. The 
continued use of aumh sources and, vbers secret infonants are 
involved, the vory lives of sue: -Informants wmoold bo :teed in 
jeopardy if r.rs-, positions or other identifying characteristics 
ere to be disc./a-soli." 

U 

(Taken Fran page 41 of the section deel;ng 1.ith 
Osweld's defection in the 'fall c.f. 1953. C7o,-.;tmoto 

133 La co the CIA; footnote re. 136 la Lc 
Nod- 	Purtseve; footnote lib. 137, es the teat ststee, 
is to the aisteris Diary.) 

CtImmizzion h;,-z in4'orraciam from corr;idi-otlal 	t:%rzt 
tb4 norrs1 Say-Let pToctdure fer hoz:dila.; 	4cfnctsrs to to 
sive the 'e::31; their,ittal taa:t 	07:amine?-1-pn and atisassmnt. 
Pre,tursa',1y t:.4a yea r'ene :.mitt. Caucld. 	rej,,cticn 	Cct:.-ez.  2', 
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ebieb taiegered his suicide attempt, therefore, probably,  Mena 
that the= bad ceeducted its es=iaation beteemOctober 16 
and Ccteber 22 and had comeluded that °weld me of limited 
value to the Soviet Dales. The Commission bee other inform.. 
tiara free a *outgo of Mkemes reliability that Shea the news of 
Oewelea reeecticesud deems-tie suicide etteope3veched Madams 
reartseve, a amt Soviet official 454 A member of the 
.reesidium, she pernmelly intexvened ad asked that be be 
pmemdtted to reside in the Soviet. Datum. JAI If this informaation 
is correct, it eaplabuttbe change in Caueles fortemes which 
occurred after hems released from Ua  Boykinekaye Vital. 
The Comedesiou meanly speceleteceeNit benoch of the Soviet 
Government took charge of Omeld after Nhoisee Vert:eves inter*. 
entiou, if it in fact occurred, or eby elle decided ta intervene. 

Sralbath7 Cor uhat appeared to be a very eppealleg case certainty 
may have played a role. It may also 1201la hem of mut signifi..- 
cance that bad a yomgemericee who used preeented binsalf as a 
devout comert to the Communist came bees mensarite rejected, 
the resulting publicity 'weld have beemunfevarehts to the Soviet 
Union. te y  eveet, it le intareating to note that the apperect 
ehift of Osweld's came freer the KGB to some other Ministry of the 
Soviet Goverment shortly after his release free the hospital. is 
supported b  the eneriee in his Diary commenting that the 0fP4ete1e 
he ret after his boaeittlipmeteentvere different frau those elth 
*ehom he bad dealt before04iee 

• 111 

(The. following 1* the first paraexeph of the conclusion.) • 
4. 

"The Commission hee therly investigated the possibility 
that tee Barmy Oswald ass a motet Soviet agent. The specific 
Beta eed circumstauce*, so far as they are Utalem, relatine to 
Oswelee defectim to the USSR, his reside 	them in.bimsk, 
and his return to the United States. in 1962 have been carefully 
evaIneted. The defects= free the Soviet ietelligence service she 
are now vorhing with tee. Central Intelligence egeney, some of. vhce 
oars still working pith Soviet intelligame when Oswald was in Russia, 
heve all failed to furnish may inforestion.teditatteg that Oswald 
face a Soviet agent. The Commission coricIes that there is no 
tocdibte evidence of soviet involvement in the asseseieatioe. And 
that ts,e recta that hove been obtained strongly negate any conclusion 
that Csvald oast an agent of the soviet eovernment." 

DECLAMFIED 
E.O. 11652. See..4)- 
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